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T11E m:rn1,0l'l1El'1T IN RECE.'(T n:Ans of uccuratc mcthods for rccording in 
situ the utel'ine contractions of the prcgnunt woman bus made possible 
quantitative studics of utcrine action in prcgmmcy aml labor. In this 
chapter the results obtaincll in the author's dcpartmcnt receh·e speeial 
attention, but brief referenees to reeent work from other investigators 
contribute to make the review less incomplete. 'rhe description of normal 
uterine physiology and ils clinical applications are the object of the 
chapter, although brief considerations will be made to deviations from 
the normal pattern. 

PIIESSUllE EXEllTED BY UTERINE CONTRACTIONS 

/lle1hod of S1udy 

lu the pregnant hunum uterns a thin polyethyleue tube is iutrmlueell 
into the amniotie eavity through the abdominal wall. 'l'he tube is con
nected to a pressure transdncer which records the amniotie pressure.4• 10 

This pressure is proportional to the tension of the uterine wall and is an 
aecurate mensure of myometrial contractions. 

Tonus is the lowest pressure between contractions (sec Fig. 5). Inten
sity (amplitude) is the rise in intrauterine pressure causcll by each con
traction. Frequeney is expressed as the nnmber of contractions pcr 10 
minutes. Utcrine activity is defincd as the prodnct of the intensity mul
tiplied by the frequency of contractions aml is expresscll in millimeters 
Hg per 10 minutes, or i\Iontevideo Units. Detailed descriptions of the 
above method have bcen publishcd clsewhere.12• 13• 14• 10, 18• 40 The results 
obtained in more titan 500 women are schcmalieully shown in Fig. 1. 

•The work rcported in this pn1Icr wns nide<l hy n grnnt from the ltor.kcfellcr lf'ouu• 
tlntion nncl from the Josiah lfoey, Jr., Fomulation, New York. The nutbor is greatly 
indebted lo Dr. R. J. Filzpntriek, from the Depnrtment of Phnrmneology, University 
of Bristol, for rodsing tho mnnuscript. 
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Fig. 1. The de,·elopment and regression of spontaneous urerine contractility 
throughout pregnancy, labor, and 'the early puerperium. The eurve ahowa the 
changes in magnitude of uterine aetivity in relation to duràtion or pregnancy and 
to the succes1ive stages of labor and puerperium, indieated by apeciol points in 
the cun-e. Typical (achematic) tracings of uterine contraclility are shown for 
each of these points. (A/Ier Caldeyro-Barcia and Poseiro,H courte,,- New York 
Acadcmy of Science..) 

Pregnancy 

During the first 30 wceks of gestation, utcrine activity (striped area 
of Fig. 1) is smallcr t!Jan 20 i\[ontcviclco Units. Tracing A (inset) il
lustratcs the 2 kinds of contractions recordcd during pregnancy: (a) 
Yery small contractions which remain localizcd to a small area of the 
uterus and occur at the rate of 1 per minute; (b) Braxton Hicks con
tractions which have a higher intensity (10 to 15_ mm. Hg), spreacl to a 
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388 CALDEYRO-BARCIA & l'OSEIRO 

largcr aren of the organ, and lm\'e 11 ,·cry low frcqucncy which in the 
thirticth wcck approachcs 1 contraction pcr l1011r. 

l'relabar 

Aftcr the thirtieth wcek Braxton Hicks confractions ~raèlually in
crease in intcnsity and fre([Uency. As the forticlh week is approached 
uterinc ncli\'ily increases more rapiclly and progressi\'ely acquires the 
clmructcristics of lubor contractility. This period of inereasing uterinc 
acth·ity correspomling to the las! wel'lts of gcstntion is designated as 
prclabor. u. 10• 18 During prelabor the utcrine cen•ix ripcns, presumably, 
ns a conscqucncc of the increasing contractions of the utcrus. 

On,el of Lnbor 

Clinicul lnbor• usunlly starts whcn uterinc acli\'ity rcachcs \'alucs 
betwecn 80 and 120 ~IontcYideo Units. There is no clear-eut dh·ision 
betwccn prelabor und lubor, only a graduai and progres.~h·e transition. 
The small, loculized, incoordinnted contractions typical of earlier preg
nnncy tend to disnppeur as prelubor ad,·ances and arc absent from the 
tracings rccorded in normnl labor, in which only strong, well-coordinated, 
and rhythmicul contractions are rccordcd. 

Fir•t and Seco11d Stage• o/ Labor 

Uterinc acli\'ily progrcs.~ively incrcases until the feins is dcli\•ered. 
'rhc intensity of the contractions increases from ubout 25 mm. Hg at 
the commencement of lubor to 50 111111. Hg ut the cnd.10 At the sume lime 
the frcquency increases from 3 to 5 contructions per 10 minutes, und 
the tonus from 8 to 12 111111. Hg. Thesc churacteristics are schematicnlly 
illustrated in Tracings D (cnrly first stage), E (adrnucecl first stage), 
ami F (second stage) of Fig. 1. Tracing F shows the maximum values 
usuully recordcd in normal lnbor (intensity, 50 111111. Hg; frequeney, 5 
contractions per 10 minutes; utcrine acth·ity, 250 Montc,·iclco Units). 
Aeeording to Tnrnbull,48 the intensit~· of the contractions is nsuully 
grenier in primigra\'idus than in multiparns. 

,vhen the patient lies on ber bnek, the awrugc frequcncy of contrnc
tions is higher und the uwrage intensity lower thnn when shc lies on 
either sicle (l~ig. 2). This chnniic in ntcrinc contrnctility oceurs im
me1lialeb· after the change in position mu! lusts for as long 11s thll new 
position is mnintnined. 11 

Third S1a•e of Labar 

After delh·ery of the infant the umbilical vein may be connecled to n 

•u is currcutly nceeptecl thnt clinicnl lnbor hns stnrtcd whcn ccr\'Ïe:11 1liintntion 
11rogcsscs heymul 2 cm. 
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manometer whieh then records the pressure exertecl by the uterus on tlrn 
plaeentn?• 5 "'ithout pu use after clelirnry the uterus continues to con
tract rhythmieally with clccrcnsing frequenc)· (Trncing G, Fig. 1). The 
contractions are pninless (sec below) in spite of proclucing rises in in
trauterine pressure of the same order us those of the second stage of 
Jabor. Usually two or three contractions ( du ring 6 to 10 minutes) are 
sufficicnt to expel the plueentn from the upper segment into the birth 
canal. Bearing-down efforts and mannal expression eomplete plneental 
delivery. 

Early Puerperiram 

At this singe the pressure exertecl by uterine contractions 11111)' he 
reeorded by menus of a bulloon of 100-ml. eapacity introclucecl into the 
uterus, filled with water, ami ·connected to a reeorclinir manometer. The 
frequency of contractions clccreases markcclly, und 12 hom·s ufter cle
livery it is reclucecl to about one contraction per 10 minutes (Trucing I, 
Fig. 1 ). Lnter the intensity of the contractions ulso decrenses (Trncing 
J, Fig.1). 

Influence of ChantJe• in Vlerine I' olume 

The pregnnnt uterus nt term has a ,•olume rnnging from 4 to 5 L. and 
the myomctrinm is stretcliecl but within pl1ysiologic limits (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Efrects oî ,·olumc chanl(es on the tonus and on the in• 
temity oî the contractions or the humnn uterus during labor. 
This schemnlic figure hns been prepnred from the results ob
lnined with mony cases. Six uterine contractions (A-f') ill119trate 
the Ynlues of the tonus and of the intensity o( the contractions 
corresponding to difFerent uterine ,·olurnes ranging from O lo 7 L. 

In polyl1yclramnios, when tlm volume increases over 5 L., the·myometrium 
is o,·erstretchecl, the tonus is ahnormally high, and the intensity of con
tractions reclucecl.0• 12 'fhe myomctrinm !ms great capacity for shortening 
and aclapting to rapicl, great recluctions in volume such as tl1at occurring 
cluring the second stage of labor as the fetus is cleliverecl. Beeause of this 
ability to shorten, tlie tonus exerted hy the myomeh-imn on the placenta 
cluring the thircl stage is almost t!Je same as tlmt exertecl on the entire 
ovum hefore clelivery of the fetus (Fig. 3). The intensity of the contrac
tions of the thircl stage (measurecl by the rise in plaeental pressure) is 
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PHYSIOLOGY OF UTERINE CONTRACTION 391 

somcwlmt highc1· thnn the intensity of the contractions rceorded bcforc 
tl1c fetus is dcliYcrcd.• 

Correlation oJ Clinical Daia and lnlrauterine PreHure Recording 

The contractions of tlJC prcgnant uterus arc perceptible by abdominal 
palpation only ufter their intcnsity exceeds 10 111111. llg. This perception 
thresholcl is inffucnced by thé thicknes.~ aml tonus of the abdominal wall 
and by cxpcrienec of the obstetriciun. Sinec the first and the last parts 
of the contractions are not pereeiYed, the duration of the contraction csti
matcd elinicully (70 seconds in Fig. 4) is shorter than the uctuul dura
tion as measurccl in the record of intrautcrinc pressure (200 seconds in 
l~ig. 4). Until tl1c intensity of the contractions reachcs 40 111111. Hg the 
utcrinc wall eau be rcaclily clcpressccl by tl1c fingcr; it thcn bcco111es so 
hnrd tlmt it rcsists easy clcpression. 

The contractions ure usually not ussociutecl with pain until thcir in
tensity cxceecls 15 mm. Hg (Fig. 4). This is tl1e minimum pressure 
required for clistencling the lower segment and the ccrYix or tl1c birtb 
canal. The clistcntion of thesc structures is the cause of the pain whieh 
aeeompanies eaeh .contraetion.3° The normal uterinc contraction, per se, is 
esscntially painles.~. The contractions of the thircl stage of labor and the 
puerpcrium arc painles.~ clespite high elcYations of intrautcrinc pressure, 
sincc they do not procluce clistcntion of tl1e gcnital tract. The mechanism 
of the pain oeeasionally procluced by contractions of the pucrperal uterus 
(afterpnins) is slill a malter of ccint.roYersy. 

TIJC abo,·e-mcntionccl pain threshold of 15 mm. Hg (Fig. 4) is an 
nYerage Ynlue which varies vcry mueh from patient to patient nml is 
usually raised b)• anulgesic drllb'S and by psychoprophylaxis. 

U1erine Hypoaclirily 

,v e consider that the utcms is hypoacti\'c in labor whcn the contrac
tions haYc an abnormally low intcnsity (under 25 mm. Hg) or abnor
mally Jow freqnency (Jess than 2 contractions per 10 minutes). In these 
cases progress of labor will be· slower than normal. 

•This increment in the intensity of the contrnctions of t11c third stage is dne to the 
great rc«1uetion (oecurring during dell\·ery of t11e fetus) in the internnl surface of tbe 
uterus o,·er whieh the nbsolute force exertc,J by Ille contrnctions is ,listribute,1. The 
pressure is the resultnnt of the force <li\"itle<l by tlle surfnce nren nn<l, siuce pressure 
is directly mens11re1l nnil surfnce nren enn be e!ilimnted (knowing Ille shnpe nn1l the 
size of the uterus), it•is possible to cnlculnte npproximntely the nbsolute force of the 
contractions. This force diminishcs nftcr dclh·cry of the fctus but the rc<l\1ctio11 of 
the internat surface is relath-cly grcatcr, in kccping with the incrcascd 1•rcssure 
rccorded in Ille third singe. 
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Filf, 4. Con-elation between abdominal palpation and intra, 
uterine pressure lracing. The lower part or the contraction k 
painleH and is not pereelved by abdominal palpation, The clin, 
ical duratlon of the contraction (70 1econd1) io ■horter than the 
actual duration revealed by the traclng (200 aecondo), (A/Ier 
Caldeyro-Ban:ia,to courte•:,- Librairie Beauchemin Limitée,) 

llle~ine Hyperaclia,ify 

The uterus is considcrc1f to be h~·pcracti\'c when the contrnctions lui,·ë 
1111 nbnormully high intcn~ity (highcr tlmn 50 111111. Hg) or 1111 ubnormally 
l1igh frequency (more thun 5 contrnctions pcr JO minutes-tnchysystolia) 
with utcrine ncth·ity grenier than 250 7\lonleYideo Units. Hypernctivity 
reduces the flow of maternai blood through the placenta and may cause 
fctul distrcss. ln the absence of mechnnicnl obstruction utcrine hypcr
nctiYity usually produccs a preeipitnte lnbor whieh mny cause damage to 
mother und infant. 

Ulerlne ff:,-per1anlci1:,-

Hyperton us is considcrcd to cxist wl1c11 the tonus is highcr thnn 12 111111. 

Hg. lt mny be wcuk (12 to 20 mm. Hg), medium (20 to 30 mm. Hg), or 
stroug (higher tlum :JO mm. Hg). Wc hu,·c rccordcd hypcrtonus up to 
80 mm. Hg. 
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PHYSIOLOGY OF UTERHIE CONTRACTION 393 

Hypertonicity can be produced by four mechanisms which may act 
singly or in combination : 

1. Overdistcntion of the myometrium, as in polyhydramnios (sce 
above), in which the myomctrium itsclf lms a passive rolc in the produc
tion of this hypcrtonieity 

2. Incoordinatcd contractility, in which cases diffcrcnt parts of the 
uterus relax at diffcrcnt times (sec Fig. 6) ; in conscqucncc, the amniotic 
pressure cannot descend to tlie lcvcl of normal tonus bccausc thcre is 
nlways somc part of the myomctrium which is contracting 

3. Tachysystolia, whcre the frcqucncy of the contractions is abnor
mally high and thcrc is insuffieicnt timc bctwccn contractions for com
plote relaxation so that the tonus romains high 

4. Esscntial hypcrtonus, which is duc to 1111 abnormal augmentation of 
the tonie propcrtics of utcrinc fibcr, which arc differcnt propcrtics from 
thosc rcsponsiblc for the rhythmie eontractions. 

THE SPREADING OF THE CONTRACTION THROUGIIOUT 
THE MYOlUETRIUlll 

Me1ho,I 

The intramyomctrial pressure is reeorcled simultnneously in several 
parts of the uterus from microballoons inscrtcd into the thickness of the 
myometrium.<• 10-11 The contraction of the muscle surrounding cneh mi
crobnlloon causes a local risc in the intrnmyomctrinl pressure which is 
rccordcd by the pressure trnnsducer conncctcd to that pnrticular micro
bnlloon. This method ennbles us to study the propagation of the contrac
tile wnve throughout the uterus and to compare its force and durntion in 
cliffercnt nrens of the organ (Figs. 5 and 6). With these data it is possi
ble to cvnluatc the coordination of the contractions .. 

Origir, and Propagalion 

The normal contractile wave of labor originales ncar the uterinc end 
of one of tlie fnllopian tubes (Fig. 5), thcse nrcns acting tlms us "pace
makers."'· 10, 11 The right pacemaker ustmlly prcdominutcs ovcr the lcft33 

und stnrts the grcat majority of the contractile waves. From the pace
maker arcn the contraction sprcads throughout the utcrus nt a spccd of 
2 cm. pcr second, invading the whole organ within 15 seconds. The elee
trohystcrograpl1ic studies of Lnrks cl al.33 show a similur propagation 
vclocity. Bccause of the position of the pacemaker arca in the utcrus 
the greater part of the wavc is propagated downwards ( dcscending 
propagation).'· 16 
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Fig. 5. Schematic repreaentation or the normal contractile wave or labor. 
The large utel'WI on the left ohowo the four points al which the lntra• 
myometrial pressure is recorded with microballoons. The f'our correspond• 
ing pressure tracings are sho"-n in time rela.tioruhip to each other, to the 
amniotic pressure, and to the sprcad or the wave or contraction, as indi
cated by shading on the omall uteri (above). The thlck lineo indicate the 
1•haoe or contraction ancl the thin lines the phaoe or relaxation. (A/ter 
Caldeyn,.Darcia,18 courte•y Amorrortu Hermanos, Buenos AirH.) 

Coordination and Triple De,cending Cradîenl 

In normal contractile wnves the activity of the diffcrcnt parts of the 
ntcrus is so well coordinatecl that tl1e pcnk of tl1e contraction is attainecl 
almost simultaneously in ail parts clcspitc the fnct tlmt the wave )ms 
reachcd them nt diffcrent limes. Consequently, the furthcr the site is 
from the pacemaker, the shortcr will be the clurntion of the "systolic" 
phase of contraction (shown as thick lines in Fig. 5) The intensity of the 
contraction also diminishcs from the uppcr to the lowcr segment of the 
utc1·11s, which is in agreement with the rcductions in the tl1ickness of the 
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PIIYSIOLOGY OF UTERINE CONTRACTION 395 

myometrium aml in the concentration of the contractile protein (ucto
myosin).38 

The eontraetion of the upper parts of the uterus, adjacent to the pace
maker, starts before and is stronger and of longer duration than the con
traction of the lower parts (Fig. 5). 1\s a consequence, the lower parts 
yield to and are distended by the contractions. These deseencling gra
dients of prop11g11tion, duration, and intensity ha,·e been designatecl as 
tl1e triple deseencling gradient, and are essential for the effieieney of tlle 
contraction in clilating the uterine cervix.•· JO, JI, JO 

The triple descemling gradient is similar to but not identical with the 
"fumlal dominance" first described by Reynolds cl al.42•43 and eonfirmecl 
by numy authors8• 35 using several external reeeptors appliecl over the 
abdominal wall. Hoff and Bayer-'" by means of two intrauterine balloons 
fincl that in labor the contractions of the corpus uteri are stronger than 
tllose of the isthmus. As all tlie parts of the uterus reach the peak of their 
contraction almost simultanconsly, the sum of their effects causes a very 
great inerease in the amniotic pressure. 'l'he good coordination between 
ail parts of the uterus is sl1ow11 by the regnlar form of the risc in am
niotic pressure with a single peak (Fig. 5). The synchronous relaxation 
of ail paris of the utcrns allows the amniotic pressure to full to a mini
mum between contractions, i.e. to the lcvel of normal tonus (10 111111. Hg). 

lnr:eraion o/ Crndienl1 

Abnormal contractile waves may start in the Jower part of the uterus 
and spread upwards. They may also be stronger and Just longer in the 
lower than in the upper parts of the uterus.16• JI, 10 These contractions 
with inverted gradients are ineffieient for dilating the eervix despitc the 
fuct that they may cause l1igh elevations in intranterine pres.~ure. In fact 
they tend to close the eer,·ix, especially when on!~• the lower part of the 
uterus is in action. The record of nmniotic pressure shows no clifferenee 
between contractions with normal or wifü hwertecl gradients. The diag
nosis must be made by multiple reeording of intramyometrial pressure, 
by multiple electrohysterography, or by simultaneous abdominal and 
vaginal palpation. 

Fir,t-Dewree lncoo~dinalîan 

This deviation, from the normal pattern is eaused by interference be
tween the action of the two normal pacemakers of the uterus. Eaeh pace
maker initia tes contractions in one of the two zones iuto whieh the uterns 
is fuuetionnlly dividecl (Fig, 6). As the two pacemakers have different 
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Fig. 6. Fint-degree incoordination (achemntic). The contractile wa\'ea 
whieh originale in the left "pacemaker" remain localized in the area 
of the left hom. Ther cau,e only ,moll elevatlon• in the amniotie pn,!• 

sure and are inelTective in dila1in1 the cenb:. The wave which atarts 
in the righl pacemaker 1pread1 to almosl the whole or the atenu (ex• 
cept the lett hom, ~·hich is atill in the refractory period), cauaes a 
grenier ele,·ation in· lhc amniotic pressure, and bas 1ome efrect in 
dilatiPg lhe eenix. (A/rer Calde~Barcia, Alvarez and Poseiro,11 
courle•y Trlnngle, the Snndoz Journal of Medlcal Science.) 

rhythms and their aetivity is asynehronons this eonfers a typieal ap
pcarance on the nmniotic pressure record, nnmcly, smnll contractions 
altcrnating with large oncs. The latter tend to be of irrcgular form with 
more tlian one pcak, ancl hnvc n lower intensity and nre wider nt the base 
tl1àn the normal wnvcs (compare Figs. 5 ancl 6). The progrcss of tabor is 
somcwlmt slowcr than normal. Thosc contractions which arc localizccl in 
a vcry small area of the uterus arc totally incffective, wherens those cov
ering a larger zone are cnpablc of bringing about some dilatation of the 
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PHYSIOLOGY OF UTERINE CONTRACTION 397 

ccrvix.10• 11 • 10 First-dcgrcc incoordination may combine with invcrtcd 
gradients, hy11oactivity, hypcrtonicity, etc., giving risc to a grcat varicty 
of clinical conditions. 

Second-De,rree l ncoordinorion 

The utcrus is hcre•divided functionally into numcrous zones which con
tract indcpcndently and asynchronously. The variations in amniotic 
pressure arc wcak, irrcgular, and of high frequcncy superimposed on a 
slightly elcvatcd tonus. These local contractions arc totally incffcctive in 
promoting progress of Jabor.'• 10, 11, 16 

FUNCTIONS OF UTERINE CONTRACTIONS 

Effecll on rhe l,o..,e, Pori• o/ rhe Uleru• 

In normal prelabor and labor, dnring cach contraction, the upper seg
ment shortens and exerts a longitudinal traction .on the ccrvb:, causing 
its progressive ripcning, effacement, and dilatation. The traction is trans
mittcd by the lowcr segment, wbich also contracts but witl1 Jess force titan 
the uppcr segment. During labor, aftcr cach contraction, the upper seg
ment remains shortcr and thickcr (rctraction or brachystasis),'5 while 
the ccrvix beeomes more effaced and dilated (Figs. 7 and 8) . 

.As it pulls up to abovc the prcsenting part, the lowcr segment suffcrs 
nlso eircumfcrcntial dilatation with consequent thinning. According to 
Dnnforth and Ivy 26 longitudinal shortening of the lower segment occurs 

l'i1. 7. Four frontal 1ection1 of the uteru8 eorrcponding to 1ueeessi,·c 11age1 (left 
lo right) frona the beginning to 1he peak of the contraction. The dotted area 
indicales the part whieh is eontracted and the demily of the dots reprnents the 
intenaity of the contraction. The arroYil al the head of the Ictus show the pre1• 
sure exerted by the head on the cen-ix. The peripheral arrowl indicate the trac
tion exerled by lhe conlracled paris. (A/Ier Alvarez and Caldeyro-Bareia,4 
courle•y S. Kargcr, AG.) 
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Fi«• B. lntrauterine pressures in normal labor. ln the upper part are t1hown 
lhree 1chcmatic frontal seclions of the uterus, fetus, and pelvis, and in the lower 
t>art, three schcmalic tracings of amniolic preHure corresponding to prelabor 
ancl fini ancl seeoncl stages or labor, rcspcctively. (A/Ier Calcleyro-Bareia,16 
co11rle•y Librairie Beauchemin Limitée.) 

cluring the first stage of lubor, ami longituclinul elongation occurs cluring 
the second singe on)~•, this elongation being proportional to tlie resistance 
opposeil to the expulsion of the fetus. The pressure exertecl by tl1e pre
scnting part (or the bag of waters) also contributes to the effeets of tl!e 
contractions on the lower parts of the uterus. .Aceording to Lindgren,34 

clnring normal eontraetions the pressure recorclecl with a receptor placecl 
bctwcen the lower part of the utcrns une! tlie lurgest cireumfercnce of tlie 
fctul heacl is greatcr tlum 200 mm. Ilg. 

U1erine Work Req11ired /or Dilaling the Cen,ix 

In labor inclucecl with infusion of ox~•tocin the sum of the intensity of 
ail tl1c successive contractions rcqnirccl for uccomplishing the clilatntion 
of the cervix (from 2 cm. to full clilutation) ranges, in multiparas, from 
4000 to 8000 mm. Ilg.7· "'· ,o If the contractions have 1111 average intensity 
of 50 111111. Hg, 80 to 160 contractions arc rcquirecl. If the frequency 
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ranges from 4 to 5 contractions pcr 10 minutes, the cluration of the first 
stage will be 3 to 6 l10urs. 

If the membranes are ruptnrecl whcn eerYical dilatation reachcs 2 cm. 
the uterine work rcquirecl for clilnting the cerYix is reclneecl by 30 to 40 
per eent.7• ir.. ~0 The-intact membranes act as 1111 obstacle OflflOsing eerYical 
tlilatation. 

Deli•er,- of the Fetua 

Becanse ils cer\'icnl end is moorccl to the pel\'is by tl1e uterosacral and 
otlier ligaments, the shortcning of the eontraeting utel'Us pnshcs the feins 
downwarcls. The contractions of the round ligaments, whieh are simnl
taneons with those of the llflpet· segment, tcncl to flllll the uterine funclus 
in the smne direction, thus contribnting to the fetal deli\'Cry (Fig. 8). 

In the seeoncl stage of labor, the bcaring-clown efforts prodnee l1igh (50 
to 70 mm. Hg), rapicl, ancl brief elevations of intrauterine (lressm·e whieh 
are superimposecl on the slower, smoother, ancl more prolongecl riscs of 
pressure eausecl by the uterine contractions (Fig. 8). 

E.iect• on the Placc11ta 

During the clcliYcry of the fetus, tl1e upper segment shortens very 
mueh with caeh eontraetion. This nmrked shortening is the principal 
cause of the separation of the placenta?"· 31 

After the cleliYer)' of the fetus, the uterine contractions comprcss the 
placenta, causing riscs of 50 mm. Hg in the pressure of the fetal bloocl 
thcrein eontaincd (Fig. 3) ancl, if the eord has not yel bccn clnmped, pro
duces II transfusion of 60 to 80 cc. of bloocl from the (llacenta to the fetus 
(Fig. 9). Two or three contractions are enough to eompletc the separa
tion of the placentn and to cxpcl it from the uppcr segment into the birth 
cmml,2·~ from where it eau be casil)' clelh·erecl b)' the obstetrician. 

Hcmostasis nt the site of the placental implantation is largely depend
ent upon the tonus, contractions, and shortcning of the puerperal utertts. 

Circrdator,- Effect• 

The uterine eontraetions compress the intraulerine vessels and the pla
centa, clriYing the maternai bloocl towarcl the inferior venu ea\'a.•" By 
titis meelmnism, the smnll and freqnent contractions of the utcrns during 
pregnaney fneilitate the eirenlation of blood through the myometrium 
ancl through the inter,•illons space of the placenta.• ,to 

The stronger ancl Jess frequcnt contractions of lnbor propel grcnter 
amounts of blood (300 ce:) which significautly inerease the venons rctum 
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Fig. 9. Record of lhe <hange in lhe weighl of a n<w• 
born ehild. lmmediately afler delivery the infant was 
placed on a continuous•record weighing machine. The 
initial weight wu conaidercd as "zero." The fini uterinc 
contraction following delivery eaused an increase of ap• 
proxinu1tely 110 g. in the weight of the infant. Uterine 
relaxation wu accompanied by a partial Joss of welght. 

to the heart and eonsequently procluee an inerense in eardine output28 

and in arterial pressure (Fig. 10). 
If the patient is supine, the relaxecl uterus may eompress the inferior 

,·ena cava, temporarily proclueing a great recluetion in the venons return 
with a eonsequent fall in tl1e arterial pressure. When the uterus eon
tracts, it rises, helped by the traction exerted by the round ligaments, 
redueing the compression on the eava. The blood which had accumulated 
in tlie lower limbs and the pelvis rcturns to the heart with the subscqnent 
inerease in cardiac output and arterial pressure. 

During labor, as a consequence of the nbove-mentioned meclianisms, 
the nrterial pressm·e usually rises when the uterus contraets, and dimin
ishes when the uterus relaxes (Fig. 10). The general reflex meehnnisms 
whieh regulnte the arterinl pressure tend to diminish the l1emodynnmie 
effects of uterine eontraetions. 

FACTORS CONTROLLING UTERINE ACTIVITY 

Nenou• S,-,tem. 

Uterine innerl'ntion seems not to be indispensable sinee blÔckage of the 
spinal eord up to T2 had no effeet on uterine contractility during normal 
labor6 although in some enses of iucoordinatcd contractions it markedly 
improved uterine aetiou. 
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11111, 10. Influence o( uterine contractlon1 durin11 labor on the 
arterial blood preosure, directly reeorded (rom a catheter intro
duced inlo the (emoral artery and connecled to a preosure lrans• 
ducer. ( A/ter Calde:,-ro-Barcia,to courte,y Librairie Beauchemin 
Limitée.) 

Hormone, of the Adrenal Medulla 

401 

Levoepinepl1rine, given by intravenous infusion at rates of 5 to 10 p.g. 
pcr rninte, decreascs tl1e intensity and frcqucncy of uterine contractions 
und lowers the tonus. After cessation of tlie infusion, uterine aetivity 
temporarily inereases over tl1e preinfusion values ("rebound").27• 32 

Levarterenol in -the snrne doses inereases the frequency of uterine con
tractions. Extrncls of ndrenal rnedulla eontnining 80 per cent levoepi
nephrine and 20 per cent levnrterenol, infused nt 10 p.g. per minute 
clecrense the intensity of thé contractions (Jcyoepinephrine effect) and 
inerease their frequeney and the tonus (levnrterenol effeet). The con
tractions become incoordinatecl. Pain, anxiety, and other ernotions and 
conditions wliich inercase tl1e secretion of the aclrenal rneclulln rnay 
disturb uterine contractility in a similnr·1111111ner.16 

E11ro•en1 

These substances are known to prornote the growth of the pregnaut 
utcrus" and to inercnse the concentration of the contractile moleeular 
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system (actomyosin, ATP, etc.) in the myometrium, inereasing ils poten
tial capaeity to eontraet.'1• • 2 Estrogens m·e produeed in large amounts 
by the hunum ))lneentu in normal ))regnnney und it is unlikely thut the 
uc\ministrution of II surplus of csll'ogens would further increasè the con
tractile ability of the uterus. Furthermore, exogcnous estrogcns do not 
produec contmctions as c\ocs oxytocin (sec below). 

Proge1tero11e 

'l'he role of progesterone in the contrnctility of the preguant human 
uterus is n malter of contro,·ersy. On the basis of results obtainec\ mainly 
in rabbits, the claim !ms becn made tlmt the progcsterone bloekage of the 
m>·ometrium is the meclmnism rcsponsible for the m11intc111111ec of preg-
111mcy in mnny S)}l'cies, incluc\ing m1111."''·"' Ilowever, the intrumuseular 
administration of large doses (400 mg. daily during 4 days) of Jll'0gcs
tcrone to 1n•cg111111t women 11e111· term has failed to reducc significantly 
the spontancous eontrnctility or the uterine rcsJJonse to oxytocin. Progcs
tcrone also failec\ to J>rewnt spontnneous or OXJ1ocin-imluccd Jabor whieit 
progrc,;sec\ as in nontrcntcd womcn.30 Aecorcling to rcccnt prcliminary 
reports, intrn-mnniotic progcslcronc mny depress spontaneous aetivity 
and the response to oxytoein."° In women, the blood concentration of en
c\ogenous progesterone is greatly inereased over 1n·e-existing values dur
ing the Just 5 wccks of prcgnuncy und lubor.H 'l'his is the time when spon
taneons uterinc acth·it>· inerenses und reaches ils highest value (Fig. 1) 
und when the uterus is most rcsponsive to oxytoein (Fig. 12). 

Relnxin 

In the pregnunt )1111111111 uterus reluxin )ms no etîeets on the spontnneous 
eontructilit>·, on the response to oxytoein, nor on the resistanee opposed 
by the eervix to clilutution sinee it does not recluce the amount of uterine 
work rcquired to necomplish the fü-st stage of Jabor.•0 

Oxytocira 

During the Just 8 weeks of prcgnune)' the inh·nvenous infusion of oxy
tocin ut "physiologie" rates )1 to 8 mU. 11cr minute) cunses a murkcd 
incrcnsc in the intensity and frec111eney of uterine eontructions (Fig. 11) 
wit !tout sig11ific1111tly raising uterine tonus. 13• 14• •• Oxytoein acceleratcs 
und coordinntes the spread of the contrnctile wnve thrrugh the nterus. 
'l'raeillb'S of 1111111iotic fluid prcs.~m·e, intrnmyometrinl pressure,13• 14 ancl 
the clectrohystcrogrmn"3 show no cliffercnecs betwcen the contractions 
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TONUS CONTRACTIONS 
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Fi•• 11. At )eft are ehown aeven parts of a continuous record o( amniotic 
preuure obtained in a pregnant wonum near term. Each part corre. 
sponds lo a ditrerent rate oC infusion of oxytocin. At right are show'n the 
average values (for eaeh reeord) of the tonu•, of the lntensily and fre
quency of the contraclions, and of the uterine acth·ity. The spontaneous 
activity is too low for promoting the progre5s or labor. The intravenous 
infusion of synthetic oxytocin (Syntocinon, Sandoz) at the rates of 2, 4, 
and 8 mU. per minute, resp.ectivelr, increnses uterine acth·itr lo ,·ulues 
like 1hosc recorded in early fini slage, advanced firsl stage, and second 
stage of normal Jabor. The infusion of 32 mU. per minute produees 
ulerine taehysys.tolia and hyperlonus. (✓f/ter Cnldeyra.Bareia,1S courteay 
Amorrortu Hermanos.) 

produccd by oxytocin and those of normal, spontaneous Jnbor. Further
more, both types of contractions have equh·nlent effieieney iu effacing 11ml 
11ilating tlie uterine cervix and in aecomplishing dclivery.7 

By inerensing the infusion rate of oxytoein it is possible to produee nt 
will ail the types of uterine contractility wl1ich occm· spontnncously in 
normal lnbor14• n (compare Figs. 1 nncl 11). Utcrine activity incrcases as 
an exponcntinl fonction of the rate of oxytocin infusion.13 In womcn in 
lnte prcgnncy but not in labor, infusion rates of 8 to 16 mU. per minute 
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l'i•• 12. The upper part 1hmn1 typical segmenls of amniolic pressure records. 
Eaeh vertical eolumn corresponds to a gestational age or tabor stage and ehows 
three segmenh belonglng to the same rceord, Thcse illustrate, respectlvely, the 
spontaneous activity and the efrccts oC oxylocin inCusion al rates of 4 to 16 mU. 
per minute. The lower part of the figure 11how1 the eorresponding values o( 
uterine activlty ploued againat time (weeka) during pregnancy, and against 
cervical dilatation durlng labor. The dolled area indicates the normal range of 
values for uterine aetivity during labor, (A/ter Caldeyro--Bareia and Sereno,10 
courte•,- Pergamon Preas Limited from the Symposium on Oxytocin, Monte
video,) 

are usually adequate to raise uteriue contraetility to maximum values 
reeorded in normal lnbor (Figs. 11 and 12). Infusion rates higher tlmn 
16 mU. per minuten cause nbnormally frequent contractions (more than 
5 per 10 minutes-taehysystolia) and abnormally high tonus (more than 
12 mm. Hg-hypertonieity) as shown in Fig. 11. 

As early as the twelfth week of pregnancy the hnmnn uterus gives a 
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responsc to oxytocin mucb greatcr than in nonpregnancy.18• 10 The rc
sponse markcdly incrcases as pregnancy acl\'ances, and reaches maximum 
values bctwecn the thirty-second and the thirty-sixth wceks, showing no 
important changes during the last 1 or 2 months of gestation or ·during 
labor (Fig. 12). The divergent results obtaincd by other workers1• 37, 40, 47 

may be explained by differcnces in the methods employed. 
During labor the spontaneous activity increases very much; coming 

close to the maximum values which càn be performecl by the uterus · 
(about 350 Montevideo Units). For titis reason, as tabor aclvances ancl 
the spontaneous activity rises, the increments proclucecl by oxytocin o,•cr 
the spontaneons aetivity beeome smaller (Fig. 12). 

SUlllftlARY 

The pressure excrted by utcrinc contractions on the contents of the 
organ is clescribecl for cliffercnt singes of pregancy ancl lnbor. 'fhe trac
ings recorcled nre eorrelnted witii elinieal · information suppliccl by ab
dominal palpation and ·sensation of pain. The origin of the contractile 
wavc, its propagation throughout the uteriis, ami the coordination of the 
different parts of the organ are also descrilied. Normal nterine physiology 
ancl ils clinical applications nre the mafo_object of the ehaptcr, although 
brief eonsidcration is made of deviations from the normal pattern. 

The mechanislllS by which utcrine contractions efface and dilate tÎle 
cervix, disteml the lower segment, and deliver the fctus and plneenta are_ 
presentcd in dctail. Speeial emphasis is given to the hemoclynamic effects 
of the contractions. The response of the myometrium to levoepincphrine, 
lcvartcrenol, estrogens, progestcrone, relnxin, and oxytocin are described 
and the possible significnnce of these hormones in the eontrol of utcrine 
activity during pregnancy aitd labor is briclly discus.~ecl. 
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